be found in " Burdett's Hospitals and Asylums of the World," by aid of which a clear impression can be gained of this unique system as a preparatory step to personal inspection of the service. The " Assistance Publique " combines the functions divided over here between the hospital boards and the poor-law officials, and since some people in the present day are found to advocate the adoption of a similar fusion in London, it is instructive to note the advantages and drawbacks which over 50 years of experience have shown it to possess. We have said that theoretically the central administration has overwhelming advantages in dealing with hospital construction. The long delays, however, in setting the necessary machinery to work, and the want of foresight which has permitted so many institutions to fall simultaneously into decay, illustrate the reverse side of the question. And this is shown even more forcibly in the second great reform, that of the "hospital personnelwhich is at length being gradually accomplished.
(To be continued.)
